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.\ drip irri,gation systel11 can he dcsiglled
ior :11l\' size farm. hut all s\'stel11s will
h:1\'e si 111 ila I' major s~'stem components:
PUIllP, tilters. pressure regulators, \'ah'es
;lild drip t:lpC, .\n optional, hut highl\'
r~commended SI'stem component is a
chcmicnl nnd fertilizer injection suh
,l's[el11 , .\utom:ltie \':Ih-C controllers, flo\\'
1;lltcrS, soil moistllre scnsors, and other
;lccessories :Ire often installed on sophis
lic;\tcd s~'stems,
BENEFITS OF DRIP IRRIGATION

\\'ater consclyation \I'as originalh- thought
the primary henct'it of drip irrigation,
[xpcrienee Iws sho\\'n that [I well designed,
insUiI1eL1 and m:IIl;I,ged drip iITi,!!,mion s~'stem
oif~rs other equally importallt :lgronomic and
10 he
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economic benefits, .\s a result t:lI'Illcrs
worldwide arc insrnlling drip tee)lIlo!o,g\',
oImprm'Cll Crop QU:llit~' :lnd [nerc:lsed
Yields - l'sing tr:lditional irrigation
methods, \\'ater and fertilizer cannot prac
tically he :lpplied in small amoullts on n tre
quent hasis. This me:lns that the crop
:llternates het\lTen ha\'in,g too mueh and
too little \\'ater and nutriellts a\'ailahle, Drip
irrigation scheduling allO\\'s w:lter :lnd
nutrients to be deli\'ered exaetly \\'hen
and where the crop needs thcm resulting
in larger, higher qu:dit~' han'ests,
o\\'ater Consen'ation - Drip s\'stems
:llIo\\' a t:lrmer to appl~' only the precise
amount of \I':lter a plant c:ln henefiei:i1ly
usc, J\dditionally, drip s\'stems do not
\\'et tht: entire field sudaee, .\s a result, water
loss to e\'aporntion, deep pereolation :lnd
run-off art: minimized, This not onl\' con
st:n'es w:lter. hut also minimizes ,ground
watt:r contamination,
o~lore f1cxihle Field Operations
Culti\'ation, spnl\'ing and han'Csting c:ln
continue e\'en when irrigating,
oLo\\'er Input Costs - Drip t:lpe cnnhlt:s
the uniform deli\'ery at water, chemicals

:lnd fertilizers on :111 :IS needed hasis, This
minimizes the o\,er app!ic:ltion of costl~'
resources, therel)~' reducing input costs,
Cost sm'in,gs on chemicals of 2;:; to ;:;O'!" are
not uncommon \I'ith drip s\,stems,
• Energ\' Consen':ltion - The 101\' oper
atin,~ pressure (,;:;;:; h:lr) required for drip
SI'stems reduces pumpin,~ requirements,
thereh~' eonsumin,g less energ\' than
sprinlder systems,
oEedueed Disease - Less disease ean
necur heeause tolia~e is not \\'erred and soil
moisture is controlled,
oLess \\'eed Grml'lh - Onh' the crop
is irri,g:lted. minimizin.g the \\'eed gr()\\'th
het\l'een pl:lnt roil'S,
oprohlem Soils Can Be Farml:d ~Iore
Etfectil'eh' - Drip systems arc ideal tor
he<l\'~' soils \\'ith 10\\' inti!tr:ltiol1 rntl:S,
since the \I':ller can he :Ipplied :It a sin\\'
enough rate tor the srJil to ahsorh it. min
imizing or eliminating surtace run-off,
Samh- soils, \I'hieh arc incap:lhle ot storing
large amou!lts of water. :llso can he tanned
\I'jth drip s~'stems usin,g \'en' high frL'
quenc\' irn~arion,
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Figure 1: Wetting pattern of an above ground drip installation.
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and .~O\erllmellt agencies ha\'e
demonstrated the IWlny :Ilh'ant:lges ot
drip irrigation, Toda\', as a result of the
pro\'(~n a.~ronomie. conser\'ation and eeo
nomie henct'its. drip irrigation has gained
glohal acceptance and is heinJ~ imple
mented at a rapid pace hy eompetith'e
gro\\'ers \\'orkh\'ide on \'egetahles, fruits.
tlowers. cotton, sugur cane. \'ineyards and
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DRIP VS. TRADITIONAL METHODS

Traditional irrigation methods sueh as
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trihutc the \\'ater to exaetl~' \\'here it is
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ranging from -I to .\1) eelltimc[l'rs,
Iluried drip ,,'stems :Ire less sllseeptihk
W meeh:lnieal allli pest danl:lgL',
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oImprm'Cll Crop Qualit\'
QU:llit~' :lnd
-Improvcd
and [nerc:lsed
Increased
Yields - LTsing
l'sing tradition:i1
tr:lditional irri,g:ltion
irrigation
methods, \\'nter
\\'ater and fertilizer cnnnot
cannot pr:le
prac
tically he :lpplied
amoullts on an fre
tre
tieally
applied in small amOllllt>;
hasis. This means
me:lns that the crop
quent hnsis.
:llternates
alternates hetll'een
het\lTen ha\'in,g
ha\'ing too much
mueh and
too little \nlter
\\'ater and nutrients
nutriellts :lI'nibhle.
a\'ailahle, Drip
irri,gntion
irrigation scheduling allows
allO\\'s w:lter
water :lnd
and
nutrients to he
be delir'ered
deli\'ered cxactly
exaetly \\'hen
and where the crop needs thcm
them resulting
in 1:lrger,
larger, higher qualitv
qu:dit~' h:u\·ests.
han'ests,
o\\'ater Consernltion
Consen'ation - Drip s\'stcms
s\'stems
-\\'ater
:llIo\\'
allow an farmer
t:lrmer to appl~'
apply only the precise
amount of water
\I':lter a plant c:m
c:ln henefiei:i1ly
henct'ici;dly
usc, J\dditionally,
usc.
J\dditionall~·. drip s\'stems do not
tht: entire field sudaee,
result, water
\\'et the
surt':lee. .\s
l\S a result.
miter
loss to evaporation,
e\'aporntion, deep pereolation
percolation :lnd
and
run-off are
art: minimized,
onl\' con
minimized. This not only
senTS
st:n'es wmer.
w:lter. hut also minimizes ,ground
ground
watt:r contamination,
water
contamination.
-~!ore
o~lore f1cxihle
Flexihle Field Operations
Cultivation,
Culti\'ation, spraying
spnl\'ing and har\'l~sting
han'Csting can
c:ln
continue e\'en
el'en when irri,gating.
irrigating,
oLo\\'er
cnnhlt:s
-Lower Input Costs - Drip t:lpe enahles
the unilorm
uniform delil'ery
deli\'ery of
at water.
water, chemicals

:lnd
hasis, This
and fertilizers on :111 :IS needed hasis
o\,er appliemion
app!ic:ltion of eostl!'
costl~'
minimizes the ()\'Cr
resources, thereh~'
therel)~' reducing input costs.
costs,
resources.
Cost s:\\'in,gs
sm'in,gs on ehemienls
chemicals ol?:i
of 2;:; to S()'!i,
;:;O'!" an.:
are
uncommon lI'ith
\I'ith drip ",·stems.
s\,stems,
not uneOlllmon
Consen':ltion - The 101\'
-• Energ\' C<lIls\.:f\'ation
lOll" oper
atin,~ pressure (.:is
(,;:;;:; har)
h:lr) required for drip
atin,g
s\'stems
SI'stems reduces pumpin,~
pumpin,g requirements.
requirements,
therehy
thereh~' eonsumin,g less energ\' than
sprinlder systems.
systems,
sprinkler
-I{cduced
oEedueed Disease - Less disease can
ean
occur
necur heeause foliage
tolia~e is not 1I·<.:tted
\\'erred and soil
moisture is eOlltrolled.
controlled,
oLess \\'eed Groll·th
Grml'lh - OnhOnh' the crop
-Less
is irrigated,
irri,g:lted. minimizing
minimizin.g the Iveed
\\'eed !\rollth
gr()\\'th
het\l'een
pl:lnt ro\\'s.
hetll'een plant
roil'S,
oprohlem Soils Can
Farml:d \lorc
~Iore
-Prohlem
C:ln Be Farmed
Effeetir'e!\'
Etfectil'eh' - Drip systems are
arc ideal tor
hem'y
he<l\'~' soils \\'ith 10\\'
I()\\' infiltration
inti!tr:ltiol1 rates.
rntl:S,
since the \1':Her
\I':ller can he :Ipplied
applied :It a slo\\'
sin\\'
enough r:lte
rate lor
tor the soil
srJil to :Ihsorh
ahsorh it. min
imizing or eliminating surface
surtace run-ott,
run-off,
Samh- soils.
soils, lI'hieh
\I'hieh an.:
S:lI1lh'
arc illc:lpahle
incap:lhle of
ot stOring
storing
large amounts
amou!lts 01
of water.
I\'ater. :llso
;1!s0 can he t:Jnned
tanned
1;lrge
\I'jth drip s~'stems usin~
usin,g \'el"\'
\'en' high frL'
Ivith
quenc\' irri.gation.
irn~arion,
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Figure 1: Wetting pattern of an above ground drip installation,

needed: at the plant's roots, This mpid :1I1d
hroad method of irrigatiol1 \\'astes \\'atcr
through runoff. e\'aporatiol1 and deep per
colation, especially \\'ith inflexihle irri
,~ation \\':Iter supplies, It also Icaehes chem
icals ami tertilizer out of the plant's rootzonc
and into ground\l'atcr.
.\ drip irrigation s\'stem deli\'crs \\'arer
at sloll' application rates directl~' to the
rootzone of a plant h\' using a netll'ork ot
pipes ami t1exihle poh'eth~,tene hoses with
huilt-in cmitters placed alongside a plant
1'0\1', In :1 well-deSigned s~'stem, these
emitters appl~' lI'atcr uniforml~' O\Tr an
entire tield,
The tarmer's ohjeeti\'e is to maintain ncar
,)ptimal soil moisture eonditions and
suppl\' [lie planl lI'ith nutrients on a eon
inll'llls hasi" to \ irtually eliminate plant

The most import:lllt drip tcehnologi~.'
tor the tuture are drip tape and ill-Iill~
emitters, The priman' f;lclors \I'hi~h
determine the most :lppropri:lle J1rodu~1
type :Ire :lpplieatioll, cost. field eUlldi,
[ions, :lnd m:ln:lgement pr:letiees,
Drip tape is a thin \1':111 hose \lilh
emitters llIolded into the \\':111 ot the lUbe.
Drip tnpe is ;I\':lilahle in II'nll thieklll'-'
ranging from 0,12 nlln to O,.j.O nllil alld
emitter spaein,g from 10 cm to ()() ell]. ,\
\'ariel\' of flow rates arc a\':lilnhle [() 1II~~1
the nceds of specific erops allll,~ro\\'in,~ coil
ditions,
Drip tape is ,~ener:dl~' the most cos l'
effecti\'e teehnolo,~\' :1I1d is \\'idely used oil
si n,gle-season alld IOll~-tenn roll' erOJls
In-line emitter products h:I\'e an injcctioll
molded emitter placed on the inside of till'

*CIT Tested*
Tested*�
Turbulent Flow drip tape,�
tape.
Star Slit
SUt Outlets open wide when pressurized
Copper Core'"
Core'· fights bacteria slime
sUme and algae.
Precision Forged secondary chamber creates superior emission uniformity.
uniformity,
Multi-fitter
Multi-filter Inlets protrude into primary chamber creating vortex streams cleaning adjacent inlet openings.
We are looking for qualified distributors.
distributors, Please contact us at
(714) 379-1100 or FAX us at (714) 898-2346

-

_Drip Tape Manufacturers & Engmeers Inc. 15661 Computer Lane,
Lane. Huntington Beach, CA 92649
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SOil MOISTURE
MOISTURE
SOIL
MEASUREMENTS
MEASUREMENTS
SAVE WATER!
WATER'
SAVE
ENERGY'
SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE
SAVE DOL
DOLLARS'
ARS'
SAVE

Delmhorst Gypsum
Gypsum
Delmhorst
Blocks, installed
as
installed as
Blocks,
sensors,
moisture sensors,
soil moisture
soil
provide accurate
accurate soil
soil
provide
moisture measure
measure·
moisture
ments when
when read
read
ments
manually Wit
with the
the
manually
new Digital
Digital Model
Model
new
KS,D1 Soil
Soil Moisture
Moisture
KS,D1
Tester,
Tester.
Periodic readings
readings give
give
Periodic
an accurate
accurate indica,
indica·
an
of soil
soil moisture
moisture
tion of
tion
availability as
as aa guide
guide
availability
to scheduling
scheduling
to
irrigation,
irrigation,

tjO
aD

This system
system gives
gives the
the
This
of readings
readings
reliability of
reliability
buffered by
by the
the
buffered
gypsum and
and the
the
gypsum
data
at data
advantages of
advantages
at many
many
collected at
collected
points in
in the
the root
root zone,
zone,
points
Please wnte
wflte or
or call
call for
for full
full details
deta,ls FREE,
FREE,
Please

Delmhorst Instrument Co.
51 Indian
Indian Lane
Lane East,
East. Dept.
Dept. 942
942
51
Towaco, NJ
NJ 07082
07082
Towaco,
(201) 334-2557
334-2557 (In
(In NJ)
NJ)
(201)
Call toll
toll free
free 1-800·222-0638
1·800,222-0638
Call
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Innovators in Drip Irrigation
Installation and Retrieval Equipment
- Installation equipment to place
tape or tubing to depth of 24"
-• Retrieval of drip tape for disposal
from
from a soil
soil depth
depth of
of 12"
12"
-- Complete
Complete retrieval
retrieval system
system for
for
drip
tape
reuse
drip tape reuse
-- Cost
Cost Effective
Effective Proven
Proven Systems
Systems
for
Retrieval
for Retrieva I

7858213
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h:l\"l' some
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also ha\'e
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of these
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()\"l'reOlllC through
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,~ood
these can
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dcsi,~Il, proper
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and
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system
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start-up
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water
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day
d cou rsL'S are:
"Sprinkler S~'stem Scheduling:
, Field Ilydr:lulies: and
• Dcsign 11~,t1raulies,
1.\ sr:lff \\'ill help loe:ll spollsors arr;lllge
instruL'rors
:111l1 pro\"ide 1l1<lreri:ds for thcsc
il
and other COli rses,
Some of the other eourses offcred hy the

"Each year \\'e incrl::!se the numher of
educational courses at the Expo," st:lres Tim
Wilson. 1.\ education director, "We C;1I1 add
more courses if \\'e sec 1'1'0111 rq::istr:ltion
that you \\'ant them, That's \\'h~' \\'e
encourage c\'en'one to rcgister e:lrly,"
(:ertifieation preparation and testin,g \\'ill
also he held during the Expo, Contact
Daria .jakubowski. L\ certil'iealion m;ll];Jger.
as soon :IS possihle if YOU \\":lI1t to [;Ike a eer
tifieation exam this fall. "\\'e can scnd
~'(lll the educmion:llmateri;d no\\' so ~'ou
can h:l\'e timl: to prepare." explains
.JakllhO\\"sl,i,

1.\ arL':
• Irri~:ttion S"stelll lllstall:ttion and
\1:li lHell;lI1ee:
, Electrical Trouhleshootillg:
'Lalldse:lpe Irrig:ltioll lksi,~n:
, Landscape Irrigation .\uditin,g: and
'Comprehcnsi\'e Irrigation Crllltractin,g,
Call Lori .\Ior~an :It the 1.\ for:l list of
l'UITl:llth' scheduled courses :Irollnd thc
l')Ulllry, (:ompanil's ilHerestl'd in sponsoring
:1111.\ L'due:ltioll:t! e\'el][ In;I\' call \Ior,~:ln
or 1.\ director of educ;ltion Tim \\"i1son,
(j
,\11 tr:tillin~ 11I:ltl'ri:lb are :I\';lil:ihle
[hr()u~h the 1.\ alld can he ordered through
[he associ:ltion's
\\'eh
site
:It
hllp:llw\\'w. i rri,!.\:1 tiO! I, (lrg,

Luis ()hispo,
(Illispo,
Luis

L\ Board Eyes Charlotte
for Future Expo Site
The Summer Hoard \Ieeting \\'as held
in Charlotte. \orlh Carolin;1. Inst month
so officers and hO:lrd memhers eould
c\'alu:I!e Ch:lrlotte :IS the sitc 1'01':1 future
Intcrn:ltional Irri~:ltion I::xpm;itioll :ll1d
Technical Conference, Three da\'s of
imensi\'e meetin~s e:lch summer help the
:lssoei;ltion set :lI1d :lchie\'e its ~oals,
1.\ president Louis loth set rhc :Igenda
for the meetin~, "\orth Carolina h:ls
hccome a major distrihution point for
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